Career Guidance Talk by Ar. Sim Sie Hong, Immediate Past Chairman of
Pertubuhan Akitek Malaysia (PAM) Sabah Chapter
at Sabah Chinese High School, Tawau on July 31st, 2010.
Feedbacks received from the Student class S3B
Sam Lim
The lecture given by Mr. Sim, a professional architect was fascinating and it was
worth attending. His lectures was so detailed that I nearly had the impulse to become an
architect.
Now I realized that, being an architect, is a career of life, as it have many outlets. Not
only being an architect, a fashion designer, interior design, furniture design, real estate, and
business.
Being an architect is not for career, it’s a creativity of our human kind possesses it.
An architect is use create environment, space, atmosphere, construction, culture, history
and sense.
Thien Chee Shen
I think that the talk that given by Mr. Sim was informative for me. I had known much
about architect now. Before the talk, I didn’t know anything about architect. It is my honour
to be able to listen to the talk. Thank you!
Sylvia Ku
I’m very glad to attend to Mr. Sim’s talk. Although being an Architect is not what I
want to be in my future, but I had found it is an interesting professional career. I’m very
keen on your profession projects and I like everything that you had presented that day as it
is very detailed. I’m looking forward to visit to your first project at Tawau. Thank you so
much!
Soo Yao
To: Mr. Sim
Thanks a million for giving us such a wonderful and informative talk. Before this, I
thought architect is just a career which will make a lot of money and to build buildings. I
never thought that being an architect, u can try different kind of things like filming a video
clip, design jewelry n etc. Being an architect, life could be in different styles. It was great
that u can deliver this message, now and future.
Very often, I heard those who want to be an architect because of its high salary. You
are the first one that emphasize on how to build better buildings and encourage us to come
back and serve the country. I somehow felt sad for them as they didn’t choose it because of
their own interest. I personally think that you can’t stay long in a career without interest in it.

Besides, you showed us that being an architect, you have to be equipped with
different knowledge, confidence and most importantly, creative ideas. I believe every career
required these qualities, not just architect.
I like the whole design you do for the China project. Never thought how ‘feng shui’
can be linked to a design and now I can see how. And, I never thought architecture designed
a city. It is amazing how the design can evolve from sketches to a real model. You certainly
are creating a better city, better life. Hope you can emphasize this during your every talk in
future.
Keep on the good work of giving talks like this. Appreciate every effort! All the best
and good luck in your future project. Can’t wait to see how you turn Tawau old ferry
terminal into a brand, new, modern building at Tawau!
Best regards,
Soo Yao
Lee San Lin
It was an enjoyable lecture which was given by Mr. Sim. Now I realized that architects not
only design buildings and other structures but also need to consider the way the buildings
and structures look. This shows that how professional architects are because they also want
to make sure whether the buildings are functional, safe, and economical. Besides, architects
have many outlets that they can become an interior designer, furniture designer and so on.
Thank you Mr. Sim for giving us such a wonderful lecture.
张镇杰
经过那天给我们讲座关于 architect 后，我对 architect 认识了不少。听 Mr. Sim 讲了之
后，architect 的确对社会贡献了不少。但我本身对 architect 没什么兴趣，所以我只是
听听，让自己对 architect 有多一点认识罢了。Anyway, 谢谢 Mr. Sim 给我们这个讲座！
S3B
俞亭妃
“Fantastic!” 这是我认为可以用来形容这次的座谈会最贴切的形容词了！我从来没有听
过如此“丰富”的座谈会。沈先生，您把工程师这份工作和它的所有资料都解释得非常
详细，甚至连成为工程师的升学过程都一一为我们解释，提供了我们不少的意见。通
过这次的讲座会，虽然只有短短的 3 小时，但我敢说沈先生您不只是个一流的工程
师，更是专业的讲员，尽责的老板！
Wong Jian Nan
It brought more interest to me after hearing his talk. Before his talk, I thought architecture
could be a boring choice for me to choose while study in university. But I was wrong,
architecture could be as interesting as it could. It creates buildings for human to live a more
comfortable life. Moreover, he gave more interest to me when he said that architecture

could be linked to interior design, fashion design, product design and the list goes on. It is
such a multi-choice for me to choose it as I like to create things!

Tan Vun Hiang
Indeed, the talk given by Mr. Sim was both instructive and interesting. This enhanced our
knowledge - how about the architecture and the understanding upon the job of an architect.
Mr. Sim did shared his experiences with us and the problems that might face, this is
imperative to those who want to become an architect in the future. I feel that it was worthy
of attending the talk although some of us may not mean to become architect.
Samantha Pang Ka Yee
It is indeed the longest and the most fruitful talk I had ever in my life. Actually before
this talk, I thought that becoming an architect is just simple and easy as he/she only plans a
building structure. Till now I then know that with his/her professional skills, creative mind
and powerful strength, an architect can make many things in many aspects in the form of
jewelleries design, interior design, furniture design and the lists go on. Anyway, thanks Mr
Shim for this fruitful talk. Thank you.

Class S2B students
邓月慧
通过这次的讲座会,不但让我更深入明白建筑学,也让我看见建筑学的美.此外,我是通过
这次的讲座会才了解到 architect 的责任很重,也让我更确定我喜欢这个科目.我想我以后
会往这条路走.播放的短片也很有趣,让人难忘.哈哈~

张文慧
嗯... 整体来说，我对 architecture 这一门课程有了更深入的了解... 虽然并没有意思要
读，可是却让我得到了新的知识.. 而一个 architect 的工作责任还真不小.. 讲师很棒~~
谢谢 =)
Sandra Tan
Dear Mr. Shim,
Hi! My impression on the career “architecture” at first was that it needed a lot of
drawing and physics. And personally, I’m not good at any of those. I like drawing, it’s just
that I can’t draw.
Anyway, the talk was great, it was fun and interesting being able to watch funny
videos and see buildings/ future buildings in 3D. It made me understand that being an
architect isn’t just about drawing blueprints in the office, it’s so much more than that. One
has to have good observation, a lot of logical thinking and plenty of creativity.

Although I’m not interested in architecture, but it should be a beneficial talk for
those who are interested. And I hope that the project at Tawau can be carried out soon!
Loved the videos especially Allen Bond☺. Cheers~!
Choklaton

Dear Sir,
I think that the presentation was good, I knew a lot more about architecture now
about architecture career field, what architecture should do in future. Architecture also
offers wide range of carriers for us to choose. Your presentation in English also helps me a
lot to understand. Architecture is an important job because it helps to improve people’s life,
by designing a more eco-friendly building. Also the movie clips were very interesting &
funny too. Architect also can have fun and maybe I consider on taking architect course.
Thank you.
Terence Quek
Dear Mr. Shim,
I find the talk rather educational and interesting. Indeed most of us loved the talk
and had learnt a lot on architecture.
Love the video very much.
Do come and give us more talks. Looking forward to seeing you again…
Terence Quek Yen Jian
郭远健
Lois
Dear Sir,
I think the talk was highly informative. The inclusion of video clips into the talk was
also entertaining. It was a persuasive and relevant talk. However, no offense but in a hall
like ours with a less-than-excellent sound system, I hope that the use of the mic can be
maximised. Of course, thank you very much for taking the time and effort to share with us.
It was truly beneficial and very much appreciated. Thanks again.
Ew Chee Yean
Dear Sir,
I think Architecture is good, but I’m not interested. Anyway, your presentation was
excellent especially the movies like “James Bond & Charlie’s Angels” and the “Give Me the
Water”.
From:
Ew Chee Yean

Lim Li Ming
Hi ^^. Thanks for your talk. It really gave me a good time. It was really good. Thanks.
Pauline
Mr. Shim,
Before I attended the talk, I feel very boring with anything I had to face. But when I
saw you, I am very sure that the talk will be very boring and I’m going to sleep soon. When
you started the talk, I feel that, oh! It seems very interesting. It is out of my imagination.
From that day, I know that architect is a very interesting and professional people to this
country. Hope that I will have another chance to attend your talk again!
钟雪俐
Dear Mr. Shim,
Thank you for coming to give us such a wonderful talk, opening our eyes and gave us
a whole new perspective and knowing towards the architecture world. You had truly
inspired me. Keep up the great work of making our lives better.
侯景汉
侯景汉
Dear Sir,
Although your presentation has nothing to do with my study course, but I think your
speech is very nice to those who are interested in architecture. You also tell and let me
know more about architecture. If I got the time to study, I also will think about this course
after I study my course first. Hope you will succeed more projects in this year and also after
this year. Have fun with your architecture!
梁征杰
I like the way you present your talk. It attracts my attention. Although the video clips
are funny but they bring out the information too. The several beans grow and become a
forest that scene lets me know that if we want to be success we must work hard for it.
Thanks for your talk. It lets me know more about an architect’s life and what do they do.
钟嘉俊
我很喜欢您的讲座。我对 architecture 这个科目很感兴趣。我以后也打算走这条
路。因此，我想更了解有关这方面的资料。例如：如何选学校，水平问题，入学标
准，学费等。如果我打算到外国读的话，要如何才能得到政府的承认，并且不需浪费
时间回国后重读？
希望您能给予我这方面的资料。谢谢。
MSN: jiajun1993@live.com
Hotmail: ancientevil193@hotmail.com
Hi 百度：killercjj

Facebook: Chung Jia Jun
H/P No.: 0168113230
Michelle Thien
近几年我开始对 architecture 这个 course 深感兴趣。我喜欢看有关很美的建筑
物的东西。通过你的讲座，更能让我深入了解建筑学，也看到建筑学的美。我向更深
入了解有关这方面的知识，希望你能把资料电邮给我- micmic_252@hotmail.com 。
王雪雯
沈时丰学长：
本来 architecture 对我而言只是一个名，我并不了解 architecture 会读什么，要
的是什么…但经过这次的讲座，让我更了解 architecture 是什么…讲座中播出的短片生
动有趣，让整个过程都不会那么乏闷...此外，对 architecture 有些兴趣的我也有些犹豫
该不该选择，毕竟要修读 architecture 不是一件容易的事…最后，谢谢沈时丰学长特地
抽空回来巴中分享，让学弟妹们都更深入了解 architecture…

王雪雯
09/08/10
叶康祥
还好，我觉得我真的有学到东西。其实我的确有想过要做 architect，不过又不
知道自己到底具不具备那种条件。经过那个讲座会，使我更了解这方面的东西。虽然
我以后有可能不会往这方面发展，但他给了我一个方向。

许孝平
谢谢沈学长给了我们这个难得的讲座。我还以为读 architecture 是很简单的事。
但是一旦听到你给了我们这讲座后，就了解到要成为一个顶尖的 architect，就要富有
丰厚的基础如数学、物理，甚至绘画。还有，Allen Bond 不错，超棒，可以出戏了。
3D 的 building and 地基计划不错，超酷的。
沈于询
致沈时丰学长：
在还未听过您的讲座前，我对于 architect 这方面略懂皮毛。只知道要读很多年
（9 年@@），要会绘画，数学要强…就这样罢了！不过经过这一次的讲座，我吸收
的，还蛮多的。原来除了需要时间，也要懂进大学的“技巧”，e.g. 要完整的念完课
程，不要参与 twinning program。再来，您在中国的那项工程好像很巨大，那些 idea
都很新奇，尤其那半圆球体，竟是水族馆！！Bravo！还有那两部影片，虽然我不懂实
际意思，不过真的很搞笑！☺ 最后，祝学长事业顺利、身体健康、万事如意。谢谢！
许诗恩

听了这个讲座过后，我更了解 architecture 里面需要注意的事项。我从来都没有
想过这个行业需要牵涉的事项还有那么多。这也是我首次认认真真地看到一个专业的
作业。我觉得这个讲座帮助了很多不了解这个行业的同学。
黄文豪
沈学长：
非常感谢你详细的座谈会，困惑了我好几年的问题也终于一次过搞清楚了。我
觉得你说得很清楚，非常专业，给了我非常多讯息，让我知道了“要”当绘测师应具
有什么条件，“当了”绘测师后会接触什么工作范围，甚至月薪也告诉我们了，我只
能说这应该是最详细的“绘测师介绍”吧！
座谈会开头与结束分别于两个 video 进行，进而让听讲座的同学提起了精神，
所以座谈会非常精彩。
也非常不好意思，学长，在你的休息时间，不停烦着你问你一堆问题，但你的
回答真的很详细，至少我懂了考取绘测师执照之过程的表面程序。
我会好好考虑绘测师是否真的适合我。其实，我喜欢的是美术与设计，不会很
爱建筑。但希望以设计的兴趣溶入 architecture 的世界里。以后当了绘测师，希望学长
关照我哦！
蔡彦彦
致沈时丰学长：
我觉得您的演讲蛮不错。我本身是对 architecture 有兴趣，但还没确定这是否是
未来的方向。本来打算是想念完 A level 之后往 UK 深造，攻读这一科，但是听说要念
这科（出来之后可以签名的那种）要 9 年时间，对吗？心想要念的时间不短，而且念
完之后未必能立刻找到工作，就开始有打消这个念头的想法。坦白说，对 architecture
有兴趣，是因为看到一部港剧《建筑有情天》，里面讲的都是有关建筑。间中有看到
您播 放给 我们 看 的短 片 类型（ 就您 进行 的 project ）， 就 觉得 如果 自己 也 能 成为
architect，我想建机场☺ 希望啦！嗯… 总括来说您的演讲很有趣，令我耳目一新，或许
对我的未来有帮助。谢谢您的演讲，让我们对 architecture 有更深一层的了解。最后，
祝您事业有成！
蔡彦彦
09.08.2010 星期一
曾子家
看了那一个 video 后发现 architect 真的很有创意而且收入还不错一下哦！以后
真的会考虑一下会不会选这科来读。还有一些详细的问题希望您能替我解答。Please
add me at Facebook!
杨永彬
虽然根本没有打算读 architecture（因为美术不好，数学也没有很强），但听了
您的讲座后，我的心的确有些动摇。我觉得这一行实在有成就感，能把一片空地变成

一块宝地。从您讲您怎样开始您的工作（scene survey, draft, design, planning 到最后的
presentation）每一个环节都不马虎，而且是么都需要知道，顿时觉得 architect 很像
“万事通”，一个能把众多知识汇集一堂，运用自如的伟大的一个人或一个团队。我
真的很仰慕，钦佩您们，但自叹也许无法成为你们的一份子。
感谢您决定改变斗湖的入境码头。看了您完善的策划建筑，对于斗湖现今的建
筑我感到很没有好感，什么都乱建，完全没有规划和系统。有可能的话清慢慢改善斗
湖土地应用，建筑计划…
您准备的影片真的很好笑，提神但不失意义。
愿全世界的建筑师能够发挥其智慧、品德、专业以及创意、建筑世界。
您深入浅出的讲座的却让我更了解 architecture，谢谢您。
希望能获得关于建筑的资讯与知识。
Email: bing_93@hotmail.com
bing1197@gmail.com
颜俊奋
沈时丰学长：
感谢您回来巴中与我们分享您的经验。您的分享非常有趣，尤其是那两段影
片。听了您的分享后，我更加了解 architecture，也让我发现 architecture 非常有趣。
本来犹豫不决的我现在已能做决定了。经过您的讲解后，我决定拿 double degree –
architecture& engineering。谢谢您学长！
黎美妗
听了这个讲座后，对于 architecture，我了解了很多。学长也讲得很详细，一开
始还播放很有趣又好笑的短片，整个讲座也不会很沉闷。
刘利攸
虽然我本身很清楚自己不会去读 architecture 这一科，不过看到设计蓝图的开
始、过程到完整的设计图，觉得很佩服！在这讲座也有看了搞笑、创意十足的影片。
或许是因为讲座时间太长了所以专注久了会很累，而且我并不是对这科有很大的兴
趣。不过无可否认的是，请了这么专业的您来讲解并分析了以后要读这一科的学生该
如何升学，真的解释得很清楚也很有用。而且这次的讲座和以往有一点不同的是有问
必答和幽默感。当然也有出席过这样的讲座，可是还是很欣赏能做到这一点的人！印
象最深刻
的还是那些影片，有意义也搞笑，而且很有水准！像那些电影或电视节目！就这样
啦，虽然这科系不是我会选读的，不过获益良多！谢谢 ☺
林立婉
学长：

讲座有播放影片和一些 project 的图片的确很有帮助。如果可以让我们看更多已
完成的建筑例子和图片会更好。虽然，我没有要就读 architecture，不过讲座上的内容
不错。演说的时候可以更生动。Architecture 需要读什么科目，修什么可以列出来。
岑嘉浩
在那天的讲座里认识到 architect 不只是 design building 还有很多东西都是 architect
design 的。你们的“007” 拍得不错。谢谢你。
温慧欣
沈时丰先生：
在还没听过你的讲座之前，其实我对这个领域不是很了解，也不知道原来一个
工程的背后是需要那么多的工作。
其实，我觉得你真得还蛮厉害的。因为你能远赴中国这类的地方。
只是那几个短片有点爆冷，可是有些片段还蛮有趣的☺
最后，谢谢你能抽空来给于我们这个讲座，让我们获益不少。^^
李佳霖
不错，很用心地替有疑问的同学作答，介绍很多 architecture 的资料，播放很多有趣影
片及大 project 蓝图，让我们大开眼界。但是，对于没有兴趣的同学，会很闷…
詹景茹
致学长：
那天学长的讲座让我受益不浅，原来 architecture 的工作还包括了与他人协调沟
通，几乎每个步骤都得亲力亲为。我个人原来对这一行业蛮有兴趣的，可是原来美术
以及与人沟通也是 architecture 的工作，所以我就放弃了…因为我的美术不好，沟通能
力也不强，还好学长的讲座让我知道了 architecture 真正的工作性质，才不会因此走错
路，谢谢！
辛怡愍
听了那次的讲座后，我才知道 architecture 是什么，讲师把讲座讲得很有趣，一
点都不闷。原来有很多东西都是 architect design 的。要做一个真正的 architect 真的容
易。谢谢这次的讲座。
Olivia Thio
经过了这次的讲座，我才发现原来做 architect 这么辛苦，有这么多东西要做。
除了要画图，还要做很多方面的考量，真的是不简单。也谢谢沈学长给我们这个讲
座，让我们知道要成为一个 architect 应该走哪一条路。
丘京妮

其实在之前就有听过几次有关这科系的讲座，这次算是听过最详细的一次。讲
座让我更清楚若要当一名 architect 必须经过的路…也让我更清楚我未来的去向。此
外，我也很荣幸能看见专业的绘测图，还有有趣的 videos… 感谢沈时丰学长！
Leong Jin Vun
那个 video 很精彩，很吸引人。我认识了 architecture 这个行业。我也知道我没
有创意，很难有 idea。可是看起来 architect 的工作很爽，要认识很多事。
罗健扬
学长，您的讲座让我对 architecture 有更深一层的了解。说真的，我对这行是有
一点兴趣。看到您们精心的绘画，排出每一个工程，觉得那种成就感很大的，但我确
定那一定不容易吧！不过，我还蛮欣赏那几部短片。谢谢您提供这么多有用的资讯。
沈慧欣
不错，瞒精彩，让我了解很多有关 architect 的知识。
谢柏泰
谢谢您，我非常喜欢您给于的讲座。因为您让我更深入了解 architect 的工作与
付出。那些影片十分有趣，我觉得很有创意。
方秀榕
那些影片很精彩，讲座的内容也让我更了解那一个行业的工作性质与知识。
Wong Jing Luen
听了您的讲座后，才知道建筑师原来这么厉害。我之前还以为一位 architect 只
是坐在一张桌子前，手持一把长尺在那里画屋子罢了，从没想过还能设计一座城市…
真是让我大开眼界。不过，我还是不会选择这行的，因为个人美术太差了… >.<
王韦锦
我觉得你的讲座给了我全新的体验。初初是有被说服到，看见那些让人耳目一
新的设计，可是我读不起。后来是这样想的。不过还是谢谢您☺
刘勇慰
可能对 architecture 没有兴趣，所以觉得蛮闷的==不过那些影片很有趣。我很喜
欢红豆种出森林的一影片，我觉得很有意义。此外也了解了 architect 的辛苦。蛮不错
的一次讲座。

